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Look Asked. 
At Figueres 
Bank Fund 

By Phil Greer 
Vftshington Post Staff Writer 

NEW YORK, May 12'.A 
New York bank account 
longing to Costa Rican P 
dent lose Figueres may have 
been used to spirit money be-,  on, longing to foreign ,, mutual 
fund shareholders into Costa 
Rica, a legislator ,in that;;coilix try has charged. 

According to the Spanish 
,.news service, EFE, Emilio Piedra Jimenez, an opposition member of the Costa Rican Assembly, has asked the as- 

ifibly to order an investiga-
'on of Dr. Figueres,' account. 

Last week,- they 'Securities ? 
nd ' Exchange ;Commission; 
old * federal court he thiat% ones' from i *biar if un  
anaged by IOS, Ltd., m 

ave passed ,thrsugh. the. ae- •ount. In  a recent ,interview,  he Costa4 Rfein'President ac-
nowledged that .,sonat iii( in ioney niay'hi'4 beefi` in h 
ccount, but he said it was th :esu,lt of a mixup. 

..?Figueres has been associ- ted .with Robert L. Vesco, 
, hills attempting to build a 

.4)ase,, of operations in Costa Mica` Last Thursday,.' Vesco, Ationg - with former Attorney  
eneral. John N. Mitchell, for," 
et- Commerce Secretary' 

c.iklaurice H. Stans and New  

* ersey politician Harry L. 
ars, Aivas indicted by a fed-
al krand.;. jury here an 

ges 'of conSpiracy and ob-
ion of justice in connec-

-with an SEC investigation 
,tlais,,activities. Mitchell and 

ittlaitmere alto 'Charged with 

iy
t,itig tq the' grand jury prob.\  i  
g the circumstances arotifid 
seeret $200,000 cash contrib.:, 

••ioninade by Vesco to Presif 
el Nixon's re-election cant,  

!tfittign fast year. 
',. VeSco is also the main fie-

re:in a $224 million fraud 
I(filed by the SEC last No-

enibet. The SEC has charged, 
nrong,  other things, that: more '  

I  uo million in funds be-
nging to the I08-managed 

-nub funds has been in, 
p

est in Vesco-cOntrolled
,  
. 

omikuites in Costa Rica. More 
han SZ •millidit was placed iTV 

ta. 	,! company founded by Dr. Fi-,- 
eves' 

„,, The request in the Cokta gi- Ikti Assembly would authoreze 
a" investigation of Dr. Fi- 
uei,s' bank account by a spe- 
al 7.6ommittee probing Ves-

e*s,4,operations in that coun-
yr The president of the-tvriV 
ittee said the petitiOn will be 

ubmitted to ' the 'assembly 
ext week, EFE reported: ' , 


